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大学進学塾 灘ゼミ ２０２３年度 関西学院大学の英語 短文空所補充文法語法問題〔  月  日配布〕 

氏名〔                   〕 

 

・解答は最終ページ。解説は授業で詳しく。あるいは明快簡潔に。受講生ファースト。 

 

演習問題 

直近６か年 全４２題（小問全４２０問） 
 

 

Ⅰ 関西学院大学の短文空所補充文法語法問題（第４問）…………………………………………………（４） 

Ⅰ-ⅰ ２０２３年度〈７回７０問〉 

□ 【１】2023 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目・英語１科目・主体性評価) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人

間福祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理 工 生命環境 建築 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕

〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【２】2023 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 教育 総

合政策 理 工 生命環境 建築 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【３】2023 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 法 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   

日〕 

□ 【４】2023 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策 〔宿題：   月   

日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【５】2023 関西学院大学 2/5,英数日程・共通テスト併用 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国

際 教育 総合政策 理 工 生命環境 建築 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   

日〕 

□ 【６】2023 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策 〔宿題：   月   

日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【７】2023 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月  

日〕 

Ⅰ-ⅱ ２０２２年度〈７回７０問〉 

□ 【８】2022 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目・英語１科目・主体性評価) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人

間福祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理 工 生命環境 建築 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕

〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【９】2022 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目・主体性評価) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国

際 教育 総合政策 理 工 生命環境 建築 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   
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日〕 

□ 【１０】2022 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 法 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   

日〕〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【１１】2022 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策 〔宿題：   

月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【１２】2022 関西学院大学 2/5,共通テスト併用/英数日程 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国

際 教育 総合政策 理 工 生命環境 建築 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   

月   日〕 

□ 【１３】2022 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目・主体性評価) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策 〔宿題：   

月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【１４】2022 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   

月   日〕 

Ⅰ-ⅲ ２０２１年度〈７回７０問〉 

□ 【１５】2021 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目) 文 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理 

工 生命環境 建築 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【１６】2021 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策 理 工 生命

環境 建築 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【１７】2021 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 法 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   

日〕 

□ 【１８】2021 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策 〔宿題：   

月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【１９】2021 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式・共通テスト併用含む 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人

間福祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理 工 生命環境 建築 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕

〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【２０】2021 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目)・主体性評価方式含む 神 商 国際 教育 総合政

策 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【２１】2021 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   

月   日〕 

Ⅰ-ⅳ ２０２０年度〈７回７０問〉 

□ 【２２】2020 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目・英語１科目(英･英)) 文 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 

教育 総合政策 理工 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【２３】2020 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策 〔宿題：   月   

日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 
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□ 【２４】2020 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 経済 教育 総合政策 理工 〔宿題：   月   

日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【２５】2020 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策 〔宿題：   

月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【２６】2020 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式(センター併用含む) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間

福祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理工 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   

日〕 

□ 【２７】2020 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策 〔宿題：   月   

日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【２８】2020 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   

月   日〕 

Ⅰ-ⅴ ２０１９年度〈７回７０問〉 

□ 【２９】2019 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目・英語１科目(英･英)) 文 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 

教育 総合政策 理工 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【３０】2019 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策 〔宿題：   月   

日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【３１】2019 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 経済 教育 総合政策 理工 〔宿題：   月   

日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【３２】2019 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策 〔宿題：   

月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【３３】2019 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式(センター併用含む) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間

福祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理工 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   

日〕 

□ 【３４】2019 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策 〔宿題：   月   

日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【３５】2019 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   

月   日〕 

Ⅰ-ⅵ ２０１８年度〈７回７０問〉 

□ 【３６】2018 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目・英語１科目(英･英)) 文 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 

教育 総合政策 理工 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【３７】2018 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策 〔宿題：   月   

日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【３８】2018 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 経済 教育 総合政策 理工 〔宿題：   月   
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日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【３９】2018 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策 〔宿題：   

月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【４０】2018 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式(センター併用含む) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間

福祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理工 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   

日〕 

□ 【４１】2018 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策 〔宿題：   月   

日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【４２】2018 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   

月   日〕 

＊ 解答……………………………………………………………………………………………………………（８８） 
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【１】2023 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目・英語１科目・主体性評価) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福

祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理 工 生命環境 建築  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  You might as (      ) give up camping today as a storm is coming. 

a．better b．good c．best d．well 

 

(2)  We went fishing, (      ) to find the major road to the sea was closed because of falling stones. 

a．where b．only c．which d．ever 

 

(3)  (      ) this button, and the door will close. 

a．Press b．Pressing c．To press d．Pressed 

 

(4)  Monica considers her artwork (      ) of all of the entries in the art contest. 

a．was excited b．the most exciting c．it was exciting 

d．an exciting 

 

(5)  You can see a statue on your left (      ) head is like a birds’ nest. 

a．that b．whose c．what d．which 

 

(6)  What would have happened if he (      ) a mobile phone? 

a．will not have b．does not have c．has not had 

d．had not had 

 

(7)  I obtained my driver’s license (      ) before graduating from university. 

a．exact b．immediate c．right d．quite 

 

(8)  It was too bad that their way of solving the issue was (      ). 

a．many more polite b．many less politer c．as much polite 

d．less than polite 
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(9)  The reason she could become the company president was (      ) her achievements and reputation 

were outstanding. 

a．that b．why c．which d．what 

 

(10)  My training shoes need (      ). 

a．to wash b．washing c．having washed 

d．being washed 
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【２】2023 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 教育 総合政

策 理 工 生命環境 建築  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  The plan to construct a new road (      ) by local residents. 

a．has objected b．objected c．was objected 

d．was objected to 

 

(2)  I found it (      ) that the report had few details about the cause of the accident. 

a．disappoint b．disappointed c．disappointing 

d．disappointment 

 

(3)  The photographers were introduced to the guard (      ) permission they needed in order to enter the 

protected area. 

a．whose b．which c．what d．that 

 

(4)  This art gallery, small (      ) it is, has a large collection of paintings by world-famous artists. 

a．even b．but c．yet d．though 

 

(5)  More often than (      ), young adults live away from home for the first time when they start univer-

sity. 

a．what b．none c．not d．seldom 

 

(6)  (      ) be kept informed about our activities, please join our mailing list. 

a．As you wish b．If you had wished to 

c．Wishing you to d．Should you wish to 

 

(7)  I must apologize (      ) so slow in replying to your letter. 

a．for you to be b．to you for being c．you to be 

d．you for being 
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(8)  On (      ) of my family, may I wish all of you a merry Christmas and a peaceful and prosperous New 

Year. 

a．behalf b．condition c．matters d．top 

 

(9)  In spite of their protest, the instructor (      ) their practicing for the contest for six hours a day. 

a．ordered b．insisted on c．suggested to 

d．listened 

 

(10)  The philosopher was known for getting so lost (      ) thought that he would sometimes forget where 

he was. 

a．from b．to c．of d．in 
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【３】2023 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 法  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  Average salaries in Japan (      ) over the past 20 years. 

a．will decrease b．have decreased c．was decreased 

d．decreasing 

 

(2)  She decided to devote (      ) to her new job. 

a．she b．her c．hers d．herself 

 

(3)  Mr. Takeda is fully qualified (      ) the new position. 

a．for b．by c．to d．on 

 

(4)  The contract with Daiwa Motors will (      ) at the end of this week. 

a．reach b．keep c．expire d．attend 

 

(5)  (      ) by the sea, Okinawa has a mild climate. 

a．Surrounded b．Surrounding c．Surround 

d．Having surrounded 

 

(6)  He went to Boston (      ) New York. 

a．in case of b．by way of c．in route of d．by method of 

 

(7)  The price of fuel will be (      ) in response to the crisis. 

a．raise b．rose c．rise d．raised 

 

(8)  Payment can be made either in cash (      ) by credit card. 

a．or b．and c．if d．but 

 

(9)  We will give you (      ) position you ask for. 

a．however b．whatever c．wherever d．whenever 
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(10)  Your order will be shipped (      ) March 26th. 

a．no better than b．no less than c．no later than 

d．no more than 
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【４】2023 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  I wonder if I can be of any (      ) to those helpless people. 

a．assist b．assistance c．assistant d．assisted 

 

(2)  They used the new equipment to check (      ) was left inside the building. 

a．how b．what c．when d．where 

 

(3)  You have to choose one destination (      ) these five places on the list. 

a．among b．during c．either d．out 

 

(4)  All things (      ), these financial problems will not be solved in the near future. 

a．consideration b．considered c．considering 

d．to consider 

 

(5)  I (      ) him because I knew that he had not been well after the accident. 

a．should have accompanied b．should have accompanied by 

c．would be accompanied d．would have been accompanied by 

 

(6)  You (      ) about such minor details that no one will notice. 

a．need not worry b．need worried not c．not need worried 

d．not need worry 

 

(7)  Are you suggesting that I should (      ) to that impossible request? 

a．give b．give down c．give in d．give up 

 

(8)  My friend was such an excellent (      ) that I left everything in her hands. 

a．organization b．organize c．organizer 

d．organizing 
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(9)  The new version of their product is visually (      ) but very difficult to use. 

a．planning b．pleasing c．preferring d．purchasing 

 

(10)  At that point, I had no idea (      ) to find the right way to the station. 

a．how difficult it would be b．if difficult it would be 

c．it would be difficult how d．it would be difficult if 
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【５】2023 関西学院大学 2/5,英数日程・共通テスト併用 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 教

育 総合政策 理 工 生命環境 建築  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  It’s no use (      ) call the customer service. The line is always busy. 

a．try not to b．trying to c．trial to d．in try to 

 

(2)  We have made some changes to our website. (      ) of them? 

a．How do you think b．How about c．What do you think 

d．How would you like 

 

(3)  She looked back and saw the little dog (      ). 

a．following her b．follow to her c．to follow her 

d．following to her 

 

(4)  This clock is really old now and doesn’t even work most of the time. Why (      )? 

a．don’t we buy another b．shall we buy another 

c．don’t we buy the other d．shall we buy the other 

 

(5)  In that park, (      ) senior citizens were exercising or dancing to the music. 

a．any of b．almost of c．the number of 

d．a lot of 

 

(6)  They need someone who (      ) the same task over and over again. 

a．minds do b．minds to do c．does not mind doing 

d．does not mind to do 

 

(7)  (      ) a fan of electronic payment systems. Some still prefer paying with cash. 

a．None of everybody is b．Not everybody is 

c．Anybody is not d．All of us isn’t 
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(8)  If you (      ) directly, there would have been less trouble. 

a．have asked me b．will ask me c．had asked me 

d．ask me 

 

(9)  Paris is one of the world’s most visited cities, thanks (      ) part to the Louvre Museum. 

a．for b．in c．to d．with 

 

(10)  My least favorite bag has (      ) in the closet for more than five years now. 

a．laid b．been laying c．lied d．been lying 
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【６】2023 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  Scientists have to collect a lot of (      ) to prove their theories. 

a．evidence b．view c．idea d．figure 

 

(2)  I was (      ) that all I could do was lie on my bed and not move. 

a．as bored b．very boring c．too tiring d．so exhausted 

 

(3)  (      ) you help others, the more they will help you. 

a．The more b．No more than c．Rather than 

d．More and more 

 

(4)  She led her guests into the kitchen, (      ) they found her husband making coffee using a fancy new 

coffee maker. 

a．which b．how c．where d．who 

 

(5)  The actor wished the press (      ) taking pictures until the interview was over. 

a．would hope b．had put off c．had decided d．will take off 

 

(6)  I assume she will not visit me (      ) she has something important to tell me. 

a．unless b．as much as c．as far as d．instead of 

 

(7)  The captain of our flight announced, “We’re (      ) to land in about thirty minutes, about an hour 

behind schedule.” 

a．planned b．possible c．probable d．due 

 

(8)  They told their children to try (      ), as that was more important than success or failure. 

a．hard b．rarely c．hardly d．rare 

 

(9)  John knew his clothes weren’t right for the party but nobody paid (      ) to him. 
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a．any care b．advantage c．any attention 

d．fun 

 

(10)  “You came too late! You just missed it! You (      ) the goal your son scored one minute before the 

end of the first half.” 

a．must’ve seen b．should’ve seen c．ought not to see 

d．used to see 
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【７】2023 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  Feel (      ) to contact me if you need any further information about this issue. 

a．convenient b．free c．home d．important 

 

(2)  The child (      ) drowned but was saved by a brave man who jumped into the river. 

a．almost b．hardly c．more d．mostly 

 

(3)  We (      ) for several hours at the station when my friend finally arrived. 

a．had been waited b．had been waiting c．have been waited 

d．have been waiting 

 

(4)  I don’t think I did anything wrong, (      ) illegal. 

a．at least b．at most c．more than d．much less 

 

(5)  (      ) on a high chair, he could reach the ceiling to clean it. 

a．Having standing b．Stand c．Standing 

d．To stand 

 

(6)  My boss hates working on weekends, and (      ) do her colleagues. 

a．as b．neither c．nor d．so 

 

(7)  Many people are still not (      ) of the importance of recycling our limited resources, such as paper 

and steel. 

a．aware b．believed c．known d．lack 

 

(8)  Please inform the chair as soon as you (      ) a conclusion on this matter. 

a．have reached b．reached c．will reach 

d．will have reached 
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(9)  My grandma’s house, (      ) is across the road from ours, was broken into yesterday. 

a．there b．what c．where d．which 

 

(10)  John won the school chess tournament last year, and he is (      ) to win it again. 

a．decided b．designed c．determined d．established 
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【８】2022 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目・英語１科目・主体性評価) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福

祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理 工 生命環境 建築  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  Dan stayed up all night to get his work done. So (      ) I. 

a．were b．was c．had d．did 

 

(2)  He told me that I should complete the application form a week in (      ) of the due date. 

a．early b．advance c．front d．before 

 

(3)  (      ) he acted more sincerely, she might not have gotten upset. 

a．Having had b．Were c．Had d．Had been 

 

(4)  We’d better (      ) over these documents to check that there are no mistakes. 

a．gone b．go c．going d．to go 

 

(5)  (      ) for the scholarship, I wouldn’t be here at Cambridge to study English. 

a．But b．Within c．Unless d．Without 

 

(6)  Most of the items on this shelf are items (      ) I cannot do without. 

a．how b．what c．that d．those 

 

(7)  I wish I had written to her. (      ) it is, I will have to apologize for my long silence. 

a．For b．Since c．About d．As 

 

(8)  He tried to (      ) me that staying home was the only way to keep out of trouble. 

a．convince b．explain c．propose d．say 

 

(9)  We will serve a variety of local dishes. Please come to the table and (      ) yourselves. 

a．help b．give c．hand d．keep 
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(10)  He is very positive in the way that he makes the (      ) of his failures. 

a．biggest b．most c．highest d．largest 
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【９】2022 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目・主体性評価) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 教

育 総合政策 理 工 生命環境 建築  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  Let’s (      ) at a coffee shop for a snack before the lesson. 

a．stand in b．hand in c．stop off d．put off 

 

(2)  With his speed and precision, he has been (      ) as the best employee in our company. 

a．recognized b．recovered c．pulled d．patted 

 

(3)  (      ) student in this class is required to submit his or her paper by Monday next week. 

a．Whole b．Often c．All d．Every 

 

(4)  Take (      ) seat you like in the very front row. 

a．anyway b．whichever c．anyhow d．wherever 

 

(5)  I’m grateful (      ) your help the other day. 

a．to you about b．for you to c．to you without 

d．to you for 

 

(6)  You didn’t notice how depressed she got when you gave her the (      ) shoulder, did you? 

a．fashion b．cold c．angry d．distant 

 

(7)  I was asked to (      ) a survey and send it to the head office. 

a．fill out b．full on c．make in d．sort of 

 

(8)  After a heated debate, the issue is still (      ). 

a．up in the air b．high in the sky c．into the ground 

d．cross into the water 

 

(9)  This is the community center (      ) I studied Japanese cooking. 
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a．where b．when c．which d．whom 

 

(10)  If the weather (      ) fine yesterday, I would have done the laundry. 

a．must have been b．is c．wasn’t 

d．had been 
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【１０】2022 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 法  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  It is obvious (      ) the earth is not flat. 

a．in which b．on which c．that d．what 

 

(2)  The medical system in this country should be reformed right now, (      ) party wins the next election. 

a．how b．however c．which d．whichever 

 

(3)  (      ) the most frequently asked customer questions this week was “Is butter sold out?”. 

a．According to b．Among c．Within 

d．Without 

 

(4)  What do you (      ) is the matter with this plan? 

a．give b．have to c．keep d．think 

 

(5)  The more I learned about the history of the country, (      ) I found it. 

a．more interested b．more interesting c．the more interested 

d．the more interesting 

 

(6)  The scientists were astonished at the speed (      ) the polar ice was melting. 

a．from b．from which c．with d．with which 

 

(7)  Fortunately, we managed to rescue the man; (      ) he might have died. 

a．otherwise b．therefore c．unless d．yet 

 

(8)  She left the office a while ago (      ) she could have dinner with her family. 

a．and that b．as far as c．so that d．until 

 

(9)  I remember (      ) this movie when I was younger. 

a．watch b．to watch c．watching d．that I will watch 
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(10)  Never have I seen a photo more (      ) than this! 

a．bored b．excited c．favorite d．impressive 
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【１１】2022 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  (      ) of the warm weather, there is not enough snow for skiing this winter. 

a．In spite b．Instead c．Despite d．On account 

 

(2)  There will be little, (      ) any, soup left over. 

a．as b．though c．if d．even 

 

(3)  I heard that Mr. Harris (      ) jobs four times before coming to this firm. 

a．had changed b．have changed c．was changed 

d．changes 

 

(4)  When I was young, I was seldom (      ) about taking up a new position in a new office. 

a．excite b．excited c．excitement d．exciting 

 

(5)  David must accidentally (      ) the wrong flight in Detroit. He was not on the plane. 

a．board b．boarded c．has boarded 

d．have boarded 

 

(6)  Because the hotel was badly damaged in the typhoon last week, they will have (      ) another place 

to stay. 

a．finding b．to find c．been finding 

d．been found 

 

(7)  I need to renew my passport, so I can’t go anywhere overseas until I (      ) a new one. 

a．get b．getting c．got d．will get 

 

(8)  It looks to me as if the young actor (      ) experience in action movies. 

a．lack b．lacks c．be lacking d．is lack 
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(9)  People working for IT companies might think that there is no (      ) eye strain. 

a．avoid b．avoidance c．avoiding d．way of avoid 

 

(10)  We spent (      ) as much money on research and development as we did last year. 

a．less b．more c．one third d．quarters 
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【１２】2022 関西学院大学 2/5,共通テスト併用/英数日程 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 

教育 総合政策 理 工 生命環境 建築  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  When I came home, my brother (      ) the guitar in the living room. 

a．plays b．is playing c．was playing d．has played 

 

(2)  One day, Mary was (      ) a stranger on the train. 

a．spoken b．spoken by c．spoken to d．spoken to by 

 

(3)  Nancy (      ) in the office this morning, but we didn’t see her there. 

a．should be b．might have been c．may not have been 

d．must be 

 

(4)  My sister and I are so (      ) that we often know what each other is thinking. 

a．like b．alike c．likely d．likewise 

 

(5)  Her latest novel, the price (      ) is 25 dollars, is not selling well. 

a．which b．whose c．by which d．of which 

 

(6)  It was careless (      ) to lose the important document. 

a．for you b．of you c．to you d．with you 

 

(7)  Jessy’s exam results turned out (      ) better than she had expected. 

a．much b．more c．as d．very 

 

(8)  You shouldn’t (      ) other people’s help. 

a．bear with b．keep off c．speak up d．count on 

 

(9)  Work hard, (      ) you will pass the examination. 

a．and b．but c．otherwise d．or 
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(10)  It is not I but you (      ) are to blame. 

a．for b．to c．which d．who 
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【１３】2022 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目・主体性評価) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  The task is (      ) beyond my ability. 

a．far b．over c．such d．close 

 

(2)  Most of the audience left (      ) his long and boring speech. 

a．during b．in c．while d．within 

 

(3)  What (      ) do you want to buy? 

a．of the shoe size b．shoes size c．size of the shoes 

d．size shoe 

 

(4)  They were greatly surprised, and so (      ). 

a．all we were b．all were we c．were all we d．were we all 

 

(5)  Under the dark sky, the small lamp was our (      ) hope. 

a．one and only b．once but only c．only and once 

d．only but one 

 

(6)  There are over a hundred rooms in this school, but we usually do not use (      ). 

a．so much b．such many c．that many d．too much 

 

(7)  She is (      ) musician. 

a．some of b．some of a c．something of 

d．something of a 

 

(8)  Look at the house (      ) is red. 

a．of which roof b．which roof c．which’s roof 

d．whose roof 
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(9)  Bill looks very young; I am wondering (      ) is. 

a．how many his age b．how much his age c．what old he 

d．what his age 

 

(10)  There were two pens here; John took one of them, and then Mary took (      ). 

a．all others b．one another c．the other 

d．other 
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【１４】2022 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  A 3-year-old girl has been rescued (      ) from an apartment building destroyed following Friday’s 

strong earthquake. 

a．living b．to live c．lively d．alive 

 

(2)  Tim sat in his car with his (      ) as the police officer issued him a speeding violation. 

a．fold arms b．folding arms c．arms folded 

d．arms folding 

 

(3)  The judge should enforce the rules of the game and control the match properly (      ) expose players 

to unnecessary risk. 

a．as it will b．because it will c．not so as to 

d．so as not to 

 

(4)  All persons, regardless (      ) age, sex, or racial background, have human and civil rights. 

a．in b．of c．from d．with 

 

(5)  The customers don’t think that the company is capable (      ) an order that large. 

a．with handling b．to handle c．for handling 

d．of handling 

 

(6)  Among (      ) present at the conference was Tim Thompson, Professor of Climate Physics. 

a．that b．them c．those d．whom 

 

(7)  It isn’t important what you believe (      ) you’re sincere. 

a．as long as b．during c．in d．as much as 

 

(8)  She loved ballet and opera, neither of (      ) interested him in the slightest. 

a．her b．it c．what d．which 
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(9)  The time will come (      ) I feel satisfied with what I have achieved and I will leave my position. 

a．as b．when c．which d．why 

 

(10)  The football players take your (      ) away with their amazing speed and power. 

a．breath b．eyes c．foot d．heart 
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【１５】2021 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目) 文 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理 工 

生命環境 建築  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  I want her thoroughly (      ) when she goes for her regular checkup. 

a．examine b．examined c．examining d．to examine 

 

(2)  They invited five families, of (      ) the largest had eight persons. 

a．what b．who c．which d．that 

 

(3)  Since Mr. Smith is a selfish man, he (      ) helps his wife with the housework. 

a．ever seldom b．hardly ever c．hardly never 

d．seldom never 

 

(4)  Leave the goods (      ) they are till he comes back. 

a．as b．if c．because d．though 

 

(5)  I’ll be with you in a moment. I have (      ) finished my work. 

a．both b．immediately c．nearly 

d．next 

 

(6)  The student doesn’t speak much English, still (      ) Spanish. 

a．less b．few c．more d．much 

 

(7)  Our university campus is within twenty (      ) walk north of the station. 

a．minute b．minutes c．minute’s d．minutes’ 

 

(8)  It never (      ) to me that the gentleman might have told a lie. 

a．broke b．imagined c．occurred d．struck 

 

(9)  They do not allow (      ) here, so I wonder if there is anywhere to leave my car. 
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a．park b．parked c．parking d．to park 

 

(10)  I requested that she (      ) of her condition. 

a．kept me informing b．kept my informed c．keep me informed 

d．keep my informing 
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【１６】2021 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策 理 工 生命環境 

建築  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  My father’s constant encouragement (      ) me to survive those hard years. 

a．enabled b．had c．rescued d．trusted 

 

(2)  The moment that funny idea (      ) me, I felt like laughing aloud. 

a．came b．causes c．reminds d．struck 

 

(3)  It turned (      ) that the weather was ideal for our picnic. 

a．in b．down c．out d．well 

 

(4)  As he is everyone’s favorite, he is (      ) to be chosen as the president of the club next year. 

a．like b．liked c．likely d．liking 

 

(5)  It (      ) me a few minutes to realize that his email was a kind of joke. 

a．consumed b．lasted c．spent d．took 

 

(6)  No one could understand (      ) to interpret her mysterious comment on our new product. 

a．how b．what c．which d．while 

 

(7)  Her mother was a famous author whose works have been (      ) all over the world. 

a．admired b．producing c．reading d．wrote 

 

(8)  He is not suitable for this position, as it calls (      ) leadership and communicative skills. 

a．at b．by c．for d．from 

 

(9)  (      ) of the committee members has to submit a list of possible new candidates by the end of this 

year. 

a．All b．Each c．Every d．Most 
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(10)  Could you tell me which document the teacher (      ) in the class last Friday? 

a．being referred b．did refer c．referred to 

d．referring at 
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【１７】2021 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 法  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  Why don’t you come to the party (      ) Saturday night? 

a．at b．in c．on d．to 

 

(2)  (      ) great power comes great responsibility. 

a．A b．About c．The d．With 

 

(3)  Dear Andy, I hope this email (      ) you well. I’m sorry for taking so long to get back to you. 

a．arrives b．finds c．sends d．has 

 

(4)  The Japanese prime minister sent a special message to his British (      ). 

a．counterpart b．minister c．politician d．diplomat 

 

(5)  Replanting two-thirds of destroyed tropical forests (      ) 61 billion tons of CO2 in the future. 

a．had saved b．might save c．saved d．saving 

 

(6)  The solar power revolution has been more or less victorious, with the world (      ) forward into the 

lands of abundant clean energy. 

a．is moved b．has moved c．moves d．moving 

 

(7)  The book may help you (      ) up with some practical solutions to the issue. 

a．make b．get c．stand d．come 

 

(8)  They do nothing but (      ). 

a．apologized b．to apologize c．apologize d．apologizes 

 

(9)  Your purchase will be shipped soon after the product becomes (      ). 

a．notable b．probable c．available d．capable 
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(10)  The welcome party consisted of Mr. Beckett, Mrs. Woolf, and, last but (      ), Mr. and Mrs. Eliot. 

a．not least b．not most c．not less d．not more 
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【１８】2021 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  I’ll bring my compass tomorrow in case we (      ) lost in the woods. 

a．get b．have c．will get d．will have 

 

(2)  The advantage will be with (      ) chooses to act first. 

a．however b．whom c．whoever d．which 

 

(3)  If that cap is not available, I will buy something (      ). 

a．alike b．resembling c．same d．similar 

 

(4)  Someone hit me (      ) the face. 

a．at b．in c．into d．to 

 

(5)  Even if I (      ) sick, I would attend the meeting. 

a．had been b．are c．were d．be 

 

(6)  (      ) of my friends was present at the party last night. 

a．Nobody b．None c．Not d．No one 

 

(7)  February is the shortest of (      ) months. 

a．almost b．except c．each and every 

d．all the 

 

(8)  I need someone to take this heavy suitcase (      ) me. 

a．away b．for c．out d．up 

 

(9)  My brother is (      ). 

a．kindness itself b．many kindness c．much kindness 

d．very kindness 
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(10)  We should have the patient (      ) by a doctor. 

a．examine b．examined c．to examine d．to be examined 
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【１９】2021 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式・共通テスト併用含む 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福祉 

国際 教育 総合政策 理 工 生命環境 建築  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  Japan (      ) a rapid increase in the number of private cars in the second half of the 20th century. 

a．caught b．saw c．happened d．lasted 

 

(2)  Mike almost burst into tears, but spoke in (      ) as he could manage. 

a．as normal a voice b．as a normal voice c．as a voice normal 

d．normally voice 

 

(3)  We (      ) the boss would accept our offer, but unfortunately she didn’t. 

a．wish b．pushed c．believe d．hoped 

 

(4)  Kate finally succeeded (      ) her aim of winning first prize in the music contest. 

a．to achieve b．of the achievement in 

c．in achieving d．for achieving 

 

(5)  My cousin (      ) one of my old friends from elementary school last year. 

a．got married to b．has been married with 

c．married to d．has married 

 

(6)  That secondhand store has everything you need to start a new business: desks, chairs, computers, 

printers, and (      ). 

a．another office equipment b．other office equipment 

c．all the office equipments d．the other office equipments 

 

(7)  We know you have a heavy schedule. We really appreciate your (      ) time with us today. 

a．allowing b．cooperating c．depending d．spending 

 

(8)  It wasn’t until I came (      ) a wild bear that I realized how big and scary it was. 
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a．about b．across c．round d．into 

 

(9)  If this is a real diamond, then it (      ) that it will not be scratched by a knife. 

a．leads b．becomes c．results d．follows 

 

(10)  (      ) hearing the little boy’s voice, the dog stopped barking. 

a．At b．For c．On d．With 
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【２０】2021 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目)・主体性評価方式含む 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  (      ) was very nicely written. 

a．About that essay b．That his essay’s c．About his essay 

d．That essay of his 

 

(2)  This opportunity is (      ). You should take advantage of it. 

a．good enough to miss b．too wonderful to miss it 

c．too good to miss d．enough wonderful not to miss 

 

(3)  (      ) ministers demand an inquiry, we would accept it. 

a．Did b．Should c．Had d．Would 

 

(4)  The news of the arrival of your first child is (      ). 

a．being so excited b．so exciting c．so excited 

d．excitement 

 

(5)  Greece is the country (      ) I would like to visit more than any other country. 

a．of which b．which c．to which d．by which 

 

(6)  (      ) the houses in this area were built after the earthquake in 2011. 

a．Almost b．Most c．Almost all d．Some 

 

(7)  Ken hurt his knee (      ) football. 

a．playing b．with playing c．played 

d．play 

 

(8)  I regret (      ) the same mistake again and again in my youth. 

a．making b．to make c．being made d．to have made 
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(9)  (      ) having lunch together? 

a．What do you say b．What do you say to c．How do you think 

d．How is your opinion about 

 

(10)  I would like to (      ) for my ID. 

a．get my photo to take b．let my photo to be taken 

c．take to get my photo d．have my photo taken 
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【２１】2021 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  I still remember the day I spotted you (      ) at the café. 

a．read b．reading c．to read d．had read 

 

(2)  Thank you for lending me the book. I will give you this magazine (      ) return. 

a．at b．for c．of d．in 

 

(3)  The price of high-resolution digital cameras has become reasonable (      ) new technologies have 

emerged. 

a．unless b．why c．as d．if 

 

(4)  We have been working hard to finish the editing. However, we need (      ) three days to complete 

the work. 

a．other b．another c．more d．less 

 

(5)  The international conference was held in London, at (      ) place I met an old friend. 

a．where b．that c．which d．what 

 

(6)  We would rather the company (      ) this site for its new factory. 

a．has selected b．selected c．to select 

d．is selecting 

 

(7)  I was surprised to hear that she studied English (      ) and can speak it fluently. 

a．by myself b．on your own c．on itself 

d．by herself 

 

(8)  Everyone is trying to come to (      ) with their lives and surroundings. 

a．terms b．means c．modes d．courses 
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(9)  Future global energy demand is likely to increase (      ) to population growth. 

a．thanking b．aiming c．accounting d．owing 

 

(10)  The opposing team has recruited many better players than we have. There is (      ) we can win the 

game. 

a．no form b．no one c．no way d．no plan 
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【２２】2020 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目・英語１科目(英･英)) 文 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 教

育 総合政策 理工  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  The contents of the document will remain secret (      ) he does not give them away. 

a．in order to b．with regard to c．as long as 

d．in spite of 

 

(2)  (      ) was it like growing up in such an old and traditional city as Kyoto? 

a．Which b．What c．When d．Where 

 

(3)  The father did not want to turn on the light for (      ) of waking the baby. 

a．the benefit b．fear c．the sense d．want 

 

(4)  (      ) I got to the school, the class had already started. 

a．By the time b．Since c．Until d．While 

 

(5)  This book (      ) that we show more respect for our parents. 

a．describes b．encourages c．suggests d．wants 

 

(6)  You should (      ) the tour guide to go with you if you do not want to get lost. 

a．get b．promise c．let d．make 

 

(7)  The next day the tour around the city continued, but (      ) did the rain. 

a．neither b．only c．so d．yet 

 

(8)  He found the idea of going back to the disaster site rather (      ). 

a．pain b．painful c．sorrow d．sorry 

 

(9)  Would you mind (      ) me to call Dan tomorrow? 

a．having remind b．having reminded c．remind 
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d．reminding 

 

(10)  Do you remember the scene in the movie (      ) the police officer finds the robber? 

a．for b．there c．where d．which 
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【２３】2020 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  My brother (      ) me to live near him. 

a．hopes b．wants c．suggests d．disappoints 

 

(2)  (      ) I hear from you within three days, I will have to postpone our meeting. 

a．While b．Although c．Unless d．Because 

 

(3)  A document (      ) the upcoming conference schedule can be found on the company’s homepage at 

XYZ.com. 

a．outline b．outlining c．outlines d．outlined 

 

(4)  The plants need to (      ) until one of the customers comes to pick them up in a week or two. 

a．take care of b．be taken care c．be taking care 

d．be taken care of 

 

(5)  The product (      ) about 60 million units worldwide since its release in 2003. 

a．has sold b．is selling c．sells d．has been sold 

 

(6)  (      ), I desperately asked a man sitting next to me for help. 

a．I didn’t know what to be done b．Being not known what to do 

c．Knowing what to do d．Not knowing what to do 

 

(7)  Please refrain (      ) during the performance because you’ll disturb others. 

a．talking b．from talking c．from your talk 

d．upon talking 

 

(8)  You can come along with me to the meeting (      ) you don’t say anything about the sensitive issue. 

a．as long as b．even c．for providing 

d．or else 
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(9)  Robert is in charge of hiring new staff, so the final decision should be (      ). 

a．he b．him c．his d．himself 

 

(10)  In an economic crisis, there are (      ) jobs for part-time workers in every country. 

a．least b．little c．quite d．fewer 
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【２４】2020 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 経済 教育 総合政策 理工  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  (      ) to the second issue, some of you may be aware that the danger is severe. 

a．Considering b．Given c．Provided 

d．Turning 

 

(2)  It (      ) to me that people would stare at me so intensely. 

a．never occurred b．did not happen c．did not desire 

d．was not able 

 

(3)  That movie star has not appeared on TV since her (      ). 

a．retire b．retired c．retirement d．retires 

 

(4)  No one in the class can (      ) him at math. 

a．deny b．win c．equal d．agree 

 

(5)  We were all quietly listening to the teacher (      ) the textbook. 

a．having read b．read c．to read 

d．to have read 

 

(6)  These are just (      ) of the war photographs you will find in twentieth-century Japanese history 

books. 

a．a few b．little c．most d．none 

 

(7)  Sarah is working as a research assistant in a laboratory (      ) her mother used to work. 

a．what b．where c．how d．whom 

 

(8)  Now that my sister has short hair, she has her hair (      ) at a hair salon every other month. 

a．be cut b．cut c．cutting d．to cut 
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(9)  “Do you often go to the movies?” 

  “No, I only go to the movies (      ).” 

a．actually b．immediately c．occasionally 

d．usually 

 

(10)  This building is smoke-free. You are (      ) here. 

a．not said to smoke b．not allowed to smoke 

c．free to smoke d．welcome to smoke 

 

【２５】2020 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  The principal made the school (      ) it is. 

a．who b．that c．what d．which 

 

(2)  (      ) his lack of experience, his performance last night was simply amazing. 

a．In b．Given c．Considered d．During 

 

(3)  You cannot be (      ) careful when you choose your friends. 

a．least b．already c．only d．too 

 

(4)  He can hardly speak English, much (      ) Latin. 

a．more b．less c．most d．least 

 

(5)  (      ) I your father, I would advise you differently. 

a．Am b．Was c．Were d．Are 

 

(6)  Poor (      ) he is, he is happy. 

a．as b．when c．because d．but 

 

(7)  She had (      ) since accepted as a matter of course her busy life in New York. 
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a．even b．long c．been d．asked 

 

(8)  The noise kept me (      ) sleeping last night. 

a．on b．out c．for d．from 

 

(9)  Such an event would never take (      ) here. 

a．sight b．place c．plan d．sound 

 

(10)  This was their first time to see Kinkakuji, even though they (      ) Kyoto a few times before. 

a．had visited b．have been visited c．were visiting 

d．would visit 
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【２６】2020 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式(センター併用含む) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福祉 

国際 教育 総合政策 理工  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  I (      ) her this afternoon, but I forgot. 

a．should phone b．should have phoned 

c．will phone d．will have phoned 

 

(2)  I told the police (      ) little I knew. 

a．where b．what c．when d．whose 

 

(3)  I (      ) a strange dream last night. 

a．dreamed b．looked at c．caught d．viewed 

 

(4)  (      ) parents are coming to Osaka. 

a．Both his b．Either of his c．Either his 

d．The his both 

 

(5)  I am (      ) the opinion that children should be taught good manners. 

a．in b．of c．on d．to 

 

(6)  Your worries are nothing (      ) I am concerned about. 

a．what is compared b．to compare which c．compared to what 

d．comparing which is 

 

(7)  I’m not (      ) essays in English. 

a．used to write b．used to writing c．used to have written 

d．using to write 

 

(8)  Prices have (      ) in this country recently. 

a．had arisen b．aroused c．raised d．risen 
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(9)  Had (      ) me for advice, he could have dealt with the problem more appropriately. 

a．asked he b．if he asked c．if asked he d．he asked 

 

(10)  She was sitting on the bench with (      ). 

a．closed her eyes b．closing her eyes c．her eyes closed 

d．her eyes close 
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【２７】2020 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  When a friend of mine decided to buy an expensive set of headphones, I said to him, “You’re very busy, 

so I (      ) whether you’re going to have much time to listen to music.” 

a．believe b．doubt c．am afraid d．don’t think 

 

(2)  (      ) you have any questions, please feel free to contact us anytime. 

a．Might b．Would c．Could d．Should 

 

(3)  The hikers were not (      ) the danger of wild wolves in the region. 

a．noted on b．provided with c．aware of 

d．known about 

 

(4)  You should have called your parents as soon as you (      ) there. 

a．will get b．are getting c．get d．got 

 

(5)  Mr. Smith is the president of a company, and ought to be treated as (      ). 

a．such b．it c．him d．this 

 

(6)  We found his presentation about the new product quite (      ). 

a．interested b．interest c．interesting d．interests 

 

(7)  There are always some situations (      ) you are not totally happy. 

a．for who b．of who c．to which d．in which 

 

(8)  (      ) her speech, Tokyo would not have been chosen for the 2020 Olympic Games. 

a．But for b．How come c．Unless d．Except 

 

(9)  (      ) since we met the last time. 

a．More than five years have passed b．More than five years passed 
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c．It was more than five years d．It has more than five years 

 

(10)  I will wait for you (      ) next Sunday. 

a．by b．since c．until d．in 
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【２８】2020 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  The exhibition was so (      ) that it was extended for another three months. 

a．success b．succession c．successful d．successive 

 

(2)  The professor (      ) us to be more conscious of meeting deadlines. 

a．implied b．provided c．supplied d．advised 

 

(3)  If the government makes proper use (      ) existing funds, taxes could probably be reduced. 

a．of b．over c．to d．under 

 

(4)  By the time students finish this course, they (      ) sufficient knowledge in decision-making. 

a．are acquiring b．had acquired c．will have acquired 

d．would be acquiring 

 

(5)  Businesses require economic growth so that they can (      ) the loans they took out. 

a．give out b．pay back c．give in d．pay under 

 

(6)  I could not have completed this work (      ) the help of my colleagues. 

a．as for b．as is the case for c．had it not been for 

d．not for 

 

(7)  In (      ) follows, I will briefly summarize the main points. 

a．what b．which c．every d．any 

 

(8)  There is no (      ) in trying to persuade him to change his mind. He is determined. 

a．correlation b．evidence c．point d．wonder 

 

(9)  The two sisters physically resemble each other. It is difficult to (      ) one from the other. 

a．mark b．mention c．call d．tell 
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(10)  It won’t take long (      ) working with other colleagues. 

a．before he got to b．for him to get used to 

c．that he is going to d．when he used to be 
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【２９】2019 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目・英語１科目(英･英)) 文 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 教

育 総合政策 理工  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  The change in his status deprived (      ) classified information. 

a．for him access of b．him of access to c．him to access of 

d．him of access from 

 

(2)  You need to go (      ) the data again to make sure there are no mistakes. 

a．in b．on c．under d．over 

 

(3)  (      ) hope, the heart would break. 

a．Is it not for b．Were it not for c．Had it not for 

d．Going it for 

 

(4)  The recovery score of the manufacturing industry is higher than (      ) other industries. 

a．sort of b．what of c．which of d．that of 

 

(5)  (      ) I am concerned, two cups of coffee a day is more than enough. 

a．As much as b．As many as c．As well as d．As far as 

 

(6)  (      ) arrived at the hotel than he took a shower. 

a．No sooner had he b．No sooner he c．He no sooner 

d．He sooner 

 

(7)  Canada is the country (      ) when I was a young school boy. 

a．where I would live b．of which I would live 

c．which I used to live d．where I used to live 

 

(8)  If I take the driving test again next Saturday, I (      ) it three times in total. 

a．will have taken b．should have taken c．could have taken 
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d．might have taken 

 

(9)  You will find him in his office (      ) in the afternoon. 

a．more than often b．not more than often 

c．more often than not d．often not more than 

 

(10)  (      ) must pay membership fees as required by the club executive committee. 

a．All club members b．All of club members 

c．All of club member d．All the club member 
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【３０】2019 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  The English teacher (      ) her students to read English novels and newspapers． 

a．created b．encouraged c．prevented d．recognized 

 

(2)  (      ) in Old Japanese, the book was difficult for high school students to read. 

a．Wrote b．Written c．To write d．Writing 

 

(3)  As I looked around, a tall man suddenly came out from (      ) the building and ran away. 

a．behind b．front c．back d．side 

 

(4)  He is very afraid of (      ) by his teacher for what he did in class. 

a．having scolded b．scolding c．being scolded 

d．scold 

 

(5)  Karen is highly (      ) to win the gold medal in this Olympic event. 

a．easy b．unlikely c．impossible d．probably 

 

(6)  There wasn’t anything in (      ) I wanted to buy for my parents at the museum shop. 

a．pain b．terms c．order d．particular 

 

(7)  This new technology has (      ) to be very useful for learning foreign languages. 

a．provided b．prepared c．proved d．prohibited 

 

(8)  My mother did not know how to use a new mobile phone, and (      ) did I. 

a．how b．either c．neither d．what 

 

(9)  There was (      ) anything left in the store, as I arrived there late in the evening. 

a．hardly b．mostly c．clearly d．nearly 
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(10)  In order to achieve our goal, we should bear in (      ) the original objectives of our study. 

a．mind b．detail c．common d．turn 
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【３１】2019 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 経済 教育 総合政策 理工  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  It rained every day last week, (      ) messed up many school events. 

a．what b．whatever c．which d．whichever 

 

(2)  Some Americans believe that Plymouth, a small town south of Boston, is (      ) their ancestors set-

tled in the New World. 

a．what b．where c．which d．who 

 

(3)  I heard one side of the story. Now, I need to hear (      ) side since I must be fair to both sides. 

a．two b．each other c．any d．the other 

 

(4)  Look at all the garbage in the park; this would (      ) be a perfect place for children to play. 

a．accordingly b．otherwise c．subsequently 

d．without 

 

(5)  I (      ) run faster, if I had practiced more. 

a．having b．could have c．had d．have 

 

(6)  This university is (      ) gender equality. 

a．composed of b．committed to c．distributed among 

d．supposed to 

 

(7)  This paper is (      ) tomorrow, so you have to turn it in tomorrow at the latest. 

a．due b．not until c．through d．within 

 

(8)  Soon after I moved here, I (      ) like this town. 

a．became to b．came to c．have become to 

d．have to 
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(9)  I felt a little awkward (      ) by such a big audience. 

a．be surrounded b．surrounded c．surrounding 

d．to be surrounding 

 

(10)  I would like to congratulate you on the successful (      ) of the program. You made it! 

a．completion b．complete c．completed d．completely 
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【３２】2019 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  He would have been rich now, if he (      ) more when he was a student. 

a．study b．has studied c．had studied d．has been studied 

 

(2)  My father (      ) me to take a day off because I was sick. 

a．considered b．thought c．advised d．hoped 

 

(3)  It’s good (      ) preparing for the final exam as soon as possible. 

a．for starting b．by starting c．to start d．started 

 

(4)  He apologized (      ) his rudeness, and I accepted his apology. 

a．by b．for c．at d．to 

 

(5)  How long does daylight (      ) at this time of year? 

a．end b．finish c．stop d．last 

 

(6)  You have to report (      ) information you obtain about that company. 

a．whatever b．however c．wherever d．whenever 

 

(7)  (      ) he is gone, we will not see him anymore, so we are very sad. 

a．Now that b．Even though c．At the time 

d．Until 

 

(8)  (      ) my colleagues agree with the plan to hire a new employee. 

a．Most of b．Most c．Almost of d．Almost 

 

(9)  My sister and I are similar (      ) that we like playing musical instruments. 

a．to b．for c．in d．with 
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(10)  It is no (      ) scolding someone who does not want to listen. 

a．use b．time c．way d．sooner 
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【３３】2019 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式(センター併用含む) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福祉 

国際 教育 総合政策 理工  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  We will welcome (      ) who wants to come to the party on the professor’s 60th birthday. 

a．anywhere b．anyone c．anyhow d．anyway 

 

(2)  Last month he mentioned an interesting book, (      ) I now can’t remember. 

a．which title b．with title which c．in which the title 

d．the title of which 

 

(3)  He did nothing (      ) weep when he heard of his mother’s death at the conference. 

a．as b．but c．that d．and 

 

(4)  A large proportion of (      ) people watch on English language TV is of American origin. 

a．that b．what c．which d．those 

 

(5)  (      ) choosing John, they selected Mary to chair the next committee. 

a．In case b．Instead c．However d．Rather than 

 

(6)  She doesn’t mind leaving at six o’clock in the morning. She (      ) up early. 

a．used to getting b．was used to get c．is used to get 

d．is used to getting 

 

(7)  We suppose that (      ) for her kind care, he would not have recovered so quickly. 

a．if he should not have b．were there not 

c．if it had not been d．had he not been 

 

(8)  The English club planned a discussion panel (      ) peace education in Tokyo. 

a．in b．and c．on d．to 
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(9)  He was not altogether sure that she was the sort of girl he would get (      ) with. 

a．along b．at c．into d．under 

 

(10)  I was in (      ) hurry last Sunday that I left my umbrella in the train. 

a．quite b．less of c．such a d．much less 
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【３４】2019 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  Tell your story in (      ) way works for you. 

a．which b．the best c．around d．whatever 

 

(2)  The media discussed the impact the news has (      ) the lives of people. 

a．of b．on c．by d．through 

 

(3)  It would be (      ) if you could complete and return the form by the end of this month. 

a．appreciated b．pleased c．satisfied d．happy 

 

(4)  Company employees should be on good (      ) with local residents especially when they work abroad. 

a．chances b．connections c．reasons d．terms 

 

(5)  He was (      ) leader of the political party about two years ago. 

a．elected b．needed c．thought of d．attempted 

 

(6)  This is the person who wants more than (      ) to avoid conflict. 

a．anything else b．in mind c．likely 

d．probably 

 

(7)  (      ) students in this course have the experience of volunteer work. 

a．Almost b．Every c．Most d．Each 

 

(8)  Feel free to contact the office (      ) you have any queries or problems. 

a．could b．may c．should d．will 

 

(9)  If only she (      ) us the truth in the first place, things wouldn’t have gone wrong. 

a．could tell b．had told c．tells d．will tell 
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(10)  Many attempts have (      ) how the country recovered from the economic crisis. 

a．made to explain b．to make it explain c．made explaining 

d．been made to explain 
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【３５】2019 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  It is very nice (      ) you to say such a wonderful thing. 

a．at b．of c．on d．in 

 

(2)  He couldn’t help (      ) what she was thinking about her future. 

a．but wonder b．but wondering c．not wonder 

d．to be wondering 

 

(3)  She (      ) better than to ignore the tradition of the town. 

a．gets b．had c．knows d．sounds 

 

(4)  You may find (      ) hard to accept your illness when you have so many things to do. 

a．it b．so c．that d．the 

 

(5)  He couldn’t understand (      ) she had in mind when she started laughing. 

a．little b．that c．well d．what 

 

(6)  Your car is (      ) as mine. You should take good care of it. 

a．more expensive ten times b．expensive as ten times 

c．ten times as expensive d．ten times less expensive 

 

(7)  This novel is worth (      ) over and over. It gives you fresh ideas every time. 

a．of being read b．by reading c．to be read 

d．reading 

 

(8)  The students were encouraged to (      ) the most of their time in college. 

a．give b．go c．make d．try 

 

(9)  If I (      ) of her problem at the time, I could have helped her somehow. 
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a．had known b．have known c．will know 

d．know 

 

(10)  His experience needs to be (      ) into account when the decision is made. 

a．contained b．excluded c．thrown d．taken 
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【３６】2018 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目・英語１科目(英･英)) 文 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 教

育 総合政策 理工  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  She has been working here (      ). 

a．during the last two years b．from the two years before 

c．in two years long d．over two years ago 

 

(2)  The two girls (      ) than I thought. 

a．are becoming likely b．look similarly more 

c．resemble more d．seem more alike 

 

(3)  John has a great (      ) novels. 

a．genius on writing b．gift to writing c．skill over writing 

d．talent for writing 

 

(4)  His advice will (      ). 

a．be turned out useless b．prove of no use 

c．reveal worthless d．show as being unusable 

 

(5)  It has been (      ) since I first heard that story. 

a．a long time b．far away c．long ago d．more and more 

 

(6)  Please (      ) this message. 

a．acknowledge receipt of b．inform of your receiving 

c．notice me your receipt of d．report to your receiving 

 

(7)  This book (      ) than that one. 

a．cannot be sold easily b．can sell easily 

c．is sold no less easy d．sells more easily 
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(8)  It was not until recently that Tom (      ). 

a．became to know the fact b．came learning the fact 

c．has known the fact d．learned the fact 

 

(9)  The professor could not recommend (      ), so he decided to recommend only Jane. 

a．both Mary and Jane b．everyone but Mary and Jane 

c．either Mary or Jane d．not only Mary but also Jane 

 

(10)  Neither the manager nor the employees (      ) despite their recent success. 

a．has praised b．have praised c．was praised 

d．were praised 
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【３７】2018 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  I (      ) my success to your teaching. 

a．believe b．have c．owe d．thank 

 

(2)  The graph is (      ) on the experiment that we did three years ago. 

a．base b．based c．basing d．basis 

 

(3)  (      ) afraid. That dog doesn’t bite. 

a．Don’t have b．Don’t be c．Don’t d．Not be 

 

(4)  I know (      ) will be admitted to this university. 

a．whether b．if c．who d．how 

 

(5)  The sun rises in the east and (      ) in the west. 

a．falls b．goes c．sets d．drops 

 

(6)  There must be (      ) in the process of this project. 

a．wrong something b．wrong anything c．something wrong 

d．anything wrong 

 

(7)  This rule applies to everything in this building (      ) otherwise stated. 

a．if b．unless c．when d．whether 

 

(8)  Every student is (      ) at least two books in a month. 

a．encouraged to read b．encouraging to read 

c．encouraged reading d．encouraging reading 

 

(9)  I know I should go to the dentist’s, but I simply (      ). 

a．don’t want b．don’t want to c．want 
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d．should want 

 

(10)  It is likely (      ). 

a．had rained b．rained c．to rain d．to raining 
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【３８】2018 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 経済 教育 総合政策 理工  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  The professor hopes (      ) his first paper successfully at an international conference. 

a．her student presenting b．her student’s presenting 

c．her student will present d．her student present 

 

(2)  It has just been reported that our American football team won the game (      ) a big margin. 

a．by b．on c．against d．in 

 

(3)  John is (      ) diligent than his elder sister. 

a．moreover b．no less c．more or less d．least 

 

(4)  When she bought her favorite quality-brand goods at a bargain, she was in a good (      ). 

a．memory b．perception c．mood d．customer 

 

(5)  I am not (      ) recovered yet. 

a．always b．completely c．hardly d．eventually 

 

(6)  (      ) did I notice how much my mother had taken care of me. 

a．When starting living alone b．On starting living alone 

c．After I had started living alone d．Only when I started living alone 

 

(7)  We are considering (      ) on a trip next summer. 

a．going b．to be going c．gone d．go 

 

(8)  Would you mind (      ) coffee for me? 

a．when you made b．that you will make c．making 

d．to make 

 

(9)  The washing machine is out of order. I should have it (      ). 
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a．fixing b．fixed c．a fix d．to be fixed 

 

(10)  The population of that country is three times as (      ) as its neighbor. 

a．far b．little c．many d．large 
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【３９】2018 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  It is necessary to (      ) out the problems before we proceed to the next step. 

a．solve b．turn c．stand d．sort 

 

(2)  I would (      ) not meet Catherine in this complicated situation. 

a．like b．prefer c．rather d．better 

 

(3)  (      ) all this, I still think she is the greatest novelist of the period. 

a．Having said b．Granting to c．Being attended 

d．Putting with 

 

(4)  Farming is to (      ) for the decline in the number of wild animals. 

a．harm b．damage c．accuse d．blame 

 

(5)  I was just getting (      ) to go out when the doorbell rang. 

a．used b．urgent c．ready d．almost 

 

(6)  Students are (      ) to consult their instructor before they submit a research plan. 

a．introduced b．accounted c．advised d．deserved 

 

(7)  Do whatever you like, as it all (      ) to the same thing. 

a．equals b．amounts c．ends d．arrives 

 

(8)  We all (      ) the publication of his new book at a party yesterday evening. 

a．joyed b．amused c．celebrated d．congratulated 

 

(9)  It is important to consider what gives (      ) to this idea, rather than what it means. 

a．rise b．weigh c．high d．heavy 
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(10)  The economic growth of the country after the post-Cold War period was (      ). 

a．able b．remarkable c．surprised d．amazed 
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【４０】2018 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式(センター併用含む) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福祉 

国際 教育 総合政策 理工  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  Many people are looking for ways to take advantage (      ) low interest rates. 

a．to b．of c．at d．for 

 

(2)  Mary absolutely insisted (      ) the need for a change in package design. 

a．in b．on c．to d．at 

 

(3)  If you cannot reach me during office hours, please leave a message (      ) my secretary. 

a．with b．on c．at d．by 

 

(4)  Last year we doubled the staff, and we are considering adding (      ) more staff this year. 

a．plus b．very c．by d．even 

 

(5)  The meeting had to be (      ) off when the chairperson phoned in sick. 

a．called b．taken c．sent d．given 

 

(6)  There’s (      ) like a cold glass of lemonade on a hot summer day. 

a．not b．somewhat c．everything d．nothing 

 

(7)  The company has announced that its money is running out (      ) an alarming rate. 

a．for b．of c．by d．at 

 

(8)  The roads were wet when we left the restaurant, so it must (      ) while we were inside. 

a．be rain b．be rained c．had rained d．have rained 

 

(9)  Keep the medicine where children cannot (      ) it. 

a．get at b．get away c．take off d．take on 
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(10)  The research paper isn’t due for another twenty days, but she’s already as (      ) finished. 

a．close to b．all but c．good as d．just about 
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【４１】2018 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  It is essential (      ) her driving test. 

a．how she fails b．of her not failing c．that she not fail 

d．that she shall fail 

 

(2)  She refused (      ) documentary evidence that her husband used bribery. 

a．from offering b．of offering c．to offer 

d．to offering 

 

(3)  He took the lady (      ) the hand and led her out of the smoky room. 

a．at b．by c．from d．of 

 

(4)  When I first got to know him, Simon was married (      ) three children. 

a．from b．in c．on d．with 

 

(5)  I won’t (      ) my niece replying in such an impolite manner. 

a．come b．have c．let d．make 

 

(6)  I still don’t understand the political system in the United Kingdom, (      ) alone the economic struc-

ture of the nation. 

a．but b．let c．not d．only 

 

(7)  Little (      ) suspect that my brother would win the first prize. 

a．did I b．have I c．I could d．I didn’t 

 

(8)  The report said that the newly discovered bird (      ) three eggs at intervals of two days. 

a．born b．laid c．lay d．lied 

 

(9)  The relationship between the two countries was improved by the summit meeting; (      ), the conflict 
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would have developed into a bloody struggle. 

a．besides b．however c．nevertheless 

d．otherwise 

 

(10)  We had to break the secret code by means of every (      ) of information available online. 

a．amount b．hand c．piece d．value 
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【４２】2018 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  My grandmother often tells us that while she (      ) up, she lived on a farm. 

a．has been growing b．had been grown c．has grown 

d．was growing 

 

(2)  Ms. Brown accused her secretary (      ) her of the deadline. 

a．not to remember b．not to remind c．of not remembering 

d．of not reminding 

 

(3)  Do you want to keep all these old magazines or (      )? 

a．neither b．no c．not d．nothing 

 

(4)  Cars were parked on (      ) side of the street. 

a．each b．both c．all d．which 

 

(5)  The World Trade Organization is an international body, the purpose (      ) is to promote free trade. 

a．of which b．on which c．to which d．in which 

 

(6)  Your essay should not (      ) entirely on evidence from a single source. 

a．carry b．reject c．rely d．suggest 

 

(7)  There are far fewer refugees in this region than elsewhere, but it is (      ) a significant issue locally. 

a．globally b．nonetheless c．lively d．whereby 

 

(8)  Ryan said to me, “It’s a beautiful day!” and (      ) for a walk. 

a．invited me going b．invited to go c．suggested going 

d．believed to go 

 

(9)  When Alex was a child, he (      ) get up early and make breakfast for his brothers and sisters. 
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a．had been to b．has to c．should d．would 

 

(10)  Can I go to the party in jeans? I don’t feel (      ). 

a．getting changed b．wearing off c．like getting changed 

d．like wearing off 
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【解答１】2023 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目・英語１科目・主体性評価) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人

間福祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理 工 生命環境 建築  

(1)  d (2)  b (3)  a (4)  b (5)  b (6)  d 

(7)  c (8)  d (9)  a (10)  b 

 

【解答２】2023 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 教育 総

合政策 理 工 生命環境 建築  

(1)  d (2)  c (3)  a (4)  d (5)  c (6)  d 

(7)  b (8)  a (9)  b (10)  d 

 

【解答３】2023 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 法  

(1)  b (2)  d (3)  a (4)  c (5)  a (6)  b 

(7)  d (8)  a (9)  b (10)  c 

 

【解答４】2023 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策  

(1)  b (2)  b (3)  a (4)  b (5)  a (6)  a 

(7)  c (8)  c (9)  b (10)  a 

 

【解答５】2023 関西学院大学 2/5,英数日程・共通テスト併用 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 

教育 総合政策 理 工 生命環境 建築  

(1)  b (2)  c (3)  a (4)  a (5)  d (6)  c 

(7)  b (8)  c (9)  b (10)  d 

 

【解答６】2023 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策  

(1)  a (2)  d (3)  a (4)  c (5)  b (6)  a 

(7)  d (8)  a (9)  c (10)  b 

 

【解答７】2023 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法  

(1)  b (2)  a (3)  b (4)  d (5)  c (6)  d 

(7)  a (8)  a (9)  d (10)  c 

 

【解答８】2022 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目・英語１科目・主体性評価) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人

間福祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理 工 生命環境 建築  
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(1)  d (2)  b (3)  c (4)  b (5)  a (6)  c 

(7)  d (8)  a (9)  a (10)  b 

 

【解答９】2022 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目・主体性評価) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 

教育 総合政策 理 工 生命環境 建築  

(1)  c (2)  a (3)  d (4)  b (5)  d (6)  b 

(7)  a (8)  a (9)  a (10)  d 

 

【解答１０】2022 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 法  

(1)  c (2)  d (3)  b (4)  d (5)  d (6)  d 

(7)  a (8)  c (9)  c (10)  d 

 

【解答１１】2022 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策  

(1)  d (2)  c (3)  a (4)  b (5)  d (6)  b 

(7)  a (8)  b (9)  c (10)  c 

 

【解答１２】2022 関西学院大学 2/5,共通テスト併用/英数日程 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国

際 教育 総合政策 理 工 生命環境 建築  

(1)  c (2)  d (3)  b (4)  b (5)  d (6)  b 

(7)  a (8)  d (9)  a (10)  d 

 

【解答１３】2022 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目・主体性評価) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策  

(1)  a (2)  a (3)  d (4)  d (5)  a (6)  c 

(7)  d (8)  d (9)  d (10)  c 

 

【解答１４】2022 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法  

(1)  d (2)  c (3)  d (4)  b (5)  d (6)  c 

(7)  a (8)  d (9)  b (10)  a 

 

【解答１５】2021 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目) 文 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理 

工 生命環境 建築  

(1)  b (2)  c (3)  b (4)  a (5)  c (6)  a 

(7)  d (8)  c (9)  c (10)  c 
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【解答１６】2021 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策 理 工 生命

環境 建築  

(1)  a (2)  d (3)  c (4)  c (5)  d (6)  a 

(7)  a (8)  c (9)  b (10)  c 

 

【解答１７】2021 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 法  

(1)  c (2)  d (3)  b (4)  a (5)  b (6)  d 

(7)  d (8)  c (9)  c (10)  a 

 

【解答１８】2021 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策  

(1)  a (2)  c (3)  d (4)  b (5)  c (6)  b 

(7)  d (8)  b (9)  a (10)  b 

 

【解答１９】2021 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式・共通テスト併用含む 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間

福祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理 工 生命環境 建築  

(1)  b (2)  a (3)  d (4)  c (5)  a (6)  a 

(7)  d (8)  b (9)  d (10)  c 

 

【解答２０】2021 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目)・主体性評価方式含む 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策  

(1)  d (2)  c (3)  b (4)  b (5)  b (6)  c 

(7)  a (8)  a (9)  b (10)  d 

 

【解答２１】2021 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法  

(1)  b (2)  d (3)  c (4)  b (5)  c (6)  b 

(7)  d (8)  a (9)  d (10)  c 

 

【解答２２】2020 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目・英語１科目(英･英)) 文 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 

教育 総合政策 理工  

(1)  c (2)  b (3)  b (4)  a (5)  c (6)  a 

(7)  c (8)  b (9)  d (10)  c 

 

【解答２３】2020 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策  
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(1)  b (2)  c (3)  b (4)  d (5)  a (6)  d 

(7)  b (8)  a (9)  c (10)  d  

 

【解答２４】2020 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 経済 教育 総合政策 理工  

(1)  d (2)  a (3)  c (4)  c (5)  b (6)  a 

(7)  b (8)  b (9)  c (10)  b 

 

【解答２５】2020 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策  

(1)  c (2)  b (3)  d (4)  b (5)  c (6)  a 

(7)  b (8)  d (9)  b (10)  a 

 

【解答２６】2020 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式(センター併用含む) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間

福祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理工  

(1)  b (2)  b (3)  a (4)  a (5)  b (6)  c 

(7)  b (8)  d (9)  d (10)  c 

 

【解答２７】2020 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策  

(1)  b (2)  d (3)  c (4)  d (5)  a (6)  c 

(7)  d (8)  a (9)  a (10)  c 

 

【解答２８】2020 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法  

(1)  c (2)  d (3)  a (4)  c (5)  b (6)  c 

(7)  a (8)  c (9)  d (10)  b 

 

【解答２９】2019 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目・英語１科目(英･英)) 文 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 

教育 総合政策 理工  

(1)  b (2)  d (3)  b (4)  d (5)  d (6)  a 

(7)  d (8)  a (9)  c (10)  a 

 

【解答３０】2019 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策  

(1)  b (2)  b (3)  a (4)  c (5)  b (6)  d 

(7)  c (8)  c (9)  a (10)  a 
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【解答３１】2019 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 経済 教育 総合政策 理工  

(1)  c (2)  b (3)  d (4)  b (5)  b (6)  b 

(7)  a (8)  b (9)  b (10)  a 

 

【解答３２】2019 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策  

(1)  c (2)  c (3)  c (4)  b (5)  d (6)  a 

(7)  a (8)  a (9)  c (10)  a 

 

【解答３３】2019 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式(センター併用含む) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間

福祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理工  

(1)  b (2)  d (3)  b (4)  b (5)  d (6)  d 

(7)  c (8)  c (9)  a (10)  c 

 

【解答３４】2019 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策  

(1)  d (2)  b (3)  a (4)  d (5)  a (6)  a 

(7)  c (8)  c (9)  b (10)  d 

 

【解答３５】2019 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法  

(1)  b (2)  a (3)  c (4)  a (5)  d (6)  c 

(7)  d (8)  c (9)  a (10)  d 

 

【解答３６】2018 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目・英語１科目(英･英)) 文 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 

教育 総合政策 理工  

(1)  a (2)  d (3)  d (4)  b (5)  a (6)  a 

(7)  d (8)  d (9)  a (10)  d 

 

【解答３７】2018 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策  

(1)  c (2)  b (3)  b (4)  c (5)  c (6)  c 

(7)  b (8)  a (9)  b (10)  c 

 

【解答３８】2018 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 経済 教育 総合政策 理工  

  収録なし 
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【解答３９】2018 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策  

  収録なし 

 

【解答４０】2018 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式(センター併用含む) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間

福祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理工  

  収録なし 

 

【解答４１】2018 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策  

  収録なし 

 

【解答４２】2018 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法  

  収録なし 

 

 


